John Walter Fraser Jr.
October 10, 1943 - July 26, 2022

John Walter Fraser, Jr., 78 passed on July 26, 2022 at his home in Mission, Texas. John
was born in Sinton, TX to John W. Sr. and Anita Fraser on October 10, 1943. He fondly
recalls his younger years as being an idyllic small-town childhood. He graduated from
Sinton High School then went on to study education at Texas A & I University, Kingsville
attaining both bachelor’s and master’s degrees. He taught in Agua Dulce, and Kingsville
before moving to Mission where he was a high school counselor for 28 ½ years retiring in
1997. While beginning his teaching career he met his wife , Linda Scherer, through mutual
friends. They were happily married for 55 years.
John was an avid hunter and enjoyed the camaraderie of the camp fire. He spent many a
weekend hunting with friends and family. John was also a lover of Texas history and
enjoyed reading books on the topic as well as visiting historical sites.
He is preceded in death by his parents and brother Bobby. He is survived by wife Linda,
daughter Veanne, son-in-law Rudy Torrez, grandson, the joy of his life, Brody and sister
Linda Smith (Terry).
A graveside service will be held at a later date at Sinton Cemetery in Sinton, TX. In lieu of
flowers donations may be made to Speer Memorial Library, Mission, TX or charity of
choice.
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My thoughts and prayers are with the Fraser Family. I knew Mr. John Fraser when
I attended Mission HS, my mother Maria DeLuna, was the Counseling dept.
Secretary. Mr. Fraser (John) was ALWAYS smiling, ALWAYS had his Diet Coke
on hand. He also ALWAYS made me laugh when I would share good news with
him and he would say, That’s not bad…for a girl! Our hearts will smile ALWAYS
Mr. John Fraser, rest now. Fraser Family Thank you for sharing such a great light
with us. Peace be in your hearts. Alex DeLuna & Maria DeLuna
Alejandra DeLuna - July 28 at 08:34 PM
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Linda I just heard about John. I’m so sorry for your loss. My prayers are with you . He
was such a sweet person. May he Rest In Peace and God give you strength through
these days.
petra Ramirez - July 28 at 10:17 PM

